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sands of copies of its daily editions by other
ineans. They stopped that practice the mno-
ment the rate was loyrered. Le Presse of
Montreal, Le Soleil of Quebec, the Toronto
Globe and the Toronto Star did the same
thing. I have circulars fromn saIne of these
newspapers in regard to what they propose ta
do now, altbough 1 have nlot them with me
because I did flot think this matter would
corne up to-night.

Mr. BENNETT: The resolution has nlot
been called, but 1 see fia reason why the hon.
gentleman should flot discuss it.

Mr. VENIOT: 1 arn bringing it up to-night
so that the right hon, gentleman may consider
it further before the resolution' is proceeded
with, because I arn su.re of what I have said.

Mr. STEWART (Edmonton): Before the
Minister of Fisheries riscs ta make his
motion, if the Minister of Finance has further
changes ta announce I think it would be well
for him ta notify us of them. I confess that
we have done a good deal of work in con-
nection with these exemptions under the sales
tax, but now they are aIl going ta the board;-
apparently now we are reduced mcrely ta the
imposition of the four per cent tax.

Mr. BENN'ETT: Broadly speaking.

Mr. STEWART (Edmonton): There are
practically no exemptions discontinued, at eny
rate. If there are other changes in the
schedules I think it would be well for the
Minister of Finance ta let us knaw, as briefly
as possible.

Mr. BENNETT: I have prepared the buis
with respect ta the sales tax, the insurance
items, the postal items and the cheque items.
AIl those are items under the Special War
Revenue Act. The matter ta which the
hon. member for Gloucester has juat referred
is, of course, a bill which will be introduced
by the Postmaster General, and I think there
are two other acts under other departments.

Mr. POWER: There is the Incarne War
Tax Act and the Customs Tariff Act. If the
rigbt hon. gentleman will permit me, the
budget resolutions known as the ways and
means resolutions, as I read at the head of
the pamphlet which was submitted ta us ta-
night, are divided into four parte. There is
the Incorne War Tax A.ct, the Special War
Revenue Act, the post office and the custams
tariff. As I understand the statement of the
right hon. Prime Minister now, he proposes
for the moment not ta touch the Incarne War

Tax Act, and -those are the arnendrnente which
are ta be moved by the Minister of Fisheries.
There was na mention of any of the items
coming under the head of the Incarne War
Tax Act.

Mr. BENNETT: The only litems deait
with in the arnendment -ta be proposed by the
Minister of Fisheries are in reference ta the
.Speoiad War Revenue Act, and there sare no
arnendrnents ex»cept ta the sales tax in that
a.ct. The starnp tax, the excise tax of 1 per
cent, the insuranoe tax and the oheque tax also
are dealt with in that act. Those are ail the
matters dealt with ini the Special War
Revenue Act, and it was for that reason. I
suggested that possibly the business af the
house might be expedited if we took that bill
as the basîs for our discussion. That wil
com-plete that portion of the resolutions; go
far as we are concerned, when we have given
that bill its final reading in this house that
will end the matter entirely.

Mr. VENIOT: The Postal Revenue Act will
be included in that bull.

Mr. BENNETT: No; that is a separate
matter altogether. My bon. frîend will realize
that this is a matter that relates ta the Special
War Revenue Act, and that title was con-
tinued in the revision of the statutes. These
arndmente camne within the provisions of
that statute, and what I have mentioned ex-
hausts consider'ation of the items that falI
within that net. The postal rate an papers
faîls wîthin the provisions of another act, but
the anc cent stamp faîls within this act, as I
have stated.

Mr. VENIOT: The government is adding
anc cent. Will that apply ta air mail service
as well as ordinary mail service? At present
we have two different routes of air mail, one
paying a tivo cent rate and the ather a five
cent rate. Will this addition apply ta the two
cent routes, maldng it three cents, and ta the
five cent routes, makîng the rate for thase
routes six cents? If At does nat under the
resalution, why shauld it not? I arn asking this
question not because I want ta be critical; but
if you add the anc cent ta the two cent rate
applying ta the air mail service, as it has been
added ta the two cent rate by train or other-
wise you will get an additional revenue of
nearly 3190,000, while in respect of the five
cent rate in connectian with the air mail ser-
vice the addition of the anc cent wauld yield
a furthcr revenue of something like $100,000.
It is important, therefare, that this should be
cansidered.


